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Agribusinessman. Star Jay Oberholtzer, crop
Greenhands were flay Good production; John Weiler,
for agriproduction and Jim dairy production; Andy
Snader for agribusiness, Dittrick, forest
Foundation Award win- management; Ed Hurst,

D ers andtheir projects were: home improvement; Willard
Alike Nolt, agricultural Good, livestock production:
mechanics; Dale Martin, Gerald Good, ornamental
agricultural processing; horticulture; Tom Brower,
pave Gerhart, agricultural outdoor recreation; Ron
electrification; Dave Martin, placement in ag
Martin, agricultural sales production; Marty Hoover,
and service; Ron Zim- public speaking; Lamar

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

ANTIQUES, PERSONAL PROPERTY,
TOOLS, 2 CARS AND VAN

SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1977
Starting at 10:00 A.M.

Real Estate at 2:00P.M.
Located alongRoute 322,4 miles East ofBlue

Ball, just East of Beattown, in Caernarvon
Township.

Real Estate consists of 2% story frame house, with 6
rooms and bath, oil heat, well water, two car garage
and storage buildings. Home is located on a partially
wooden, approximately 3 acre tract, with a nice,
countryatmosphere.

ANTIQUES
Low dry sink; 4 ft. oak roll top desk; Columbia

Granonola victrola; 5 ft. upright Crosley radio in
grandmother case with clock; oak furniture including
set of 6 high back chairs, round pedestal table, wash
stand, dresser, chiffonier, stands, double bed, and
rocker; wicker pieces including fernery, lounge,
chairs, flower stand and rockers; doughbox on stand;
decoratedplank bottom rocker; 4 plankbottom chairs;
walnut deepwell frame; child’s rocker; clothes tree;
sm. office desk; candle stand; wall dothes dryer;
wooden bucket; camel back trunks; porch rockers,
cane seat chair; park bench with claw feet; library
table; butter chum, benches; wooden rockers; swivel
desk chair; reeded chest; 2 reeded rockers; 3 burner
Perfection oil stove; Singer sewing machine; porch
swing; dothes rack; kitchen cabinet; cut glass water
pitcher; 7 pc. pitcher and bowl set and other asst,
pieces; bride’s basket; butter scales; brass pie
crimper; miniature milk glass lamp; Rayo and
Aladdin lamps; finger oil lamp; carnival glass;
Sessions mantle dock; blown glass; 8 goblets;
opalescedt bowl; goofus vase; fiddle bottle; photo
albums; copper bottom tea kettle; old cookie cutters;
miniature beaded lamp shades; 70 yr. old teddy bear;
redware crock; rug beater; ice tongs; crocks; jugs;
baskets; old tins; hand bell; milk can; jardinieres;
agate bucket; milk pails; iron skillets; waffle iron;
food grinder; slaw boards; flat and sad irons, draw
knife; and otherolddishes and glassware.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Siegler oil heater with fan; 15 cu. ft f.f. Norge

refrigerator; Speed Queen wringer washer; Camerano
accordion; Zenith portable TV; portable Miller oil
heater; electric heater; Brewster upright piano;
rediner; platform rocker; 2 pc. living room suite;
dining room suite; metal kitchen cabinet; base
cabinet; record player; electric sewing machine;
Niagara Falls lamp; blankets; picture frames;
mirrors; bird bath; table and floor lamps; hand meat
sheer; fans; otherhousehold items.

TOOLS
Simplidty rototiller; 6 hp. riding tractor/mower

with snow blower, plow; snow blade; Wisconsin
engine; Lancaster chain saw; Craftsman electric
chain saw; Prestolite soldering torch; 32 ft aluminum
extension ladder; wooden extension ladder; electric
drills; sm. belt sander; airplane propeller; cement
mixer; sm. outboard motor; sm. dumptrailer; grease
gun; old pipe; lumber; sm. anvil; iron bars; hedge
trimmers; wheelbarrows; garden tools; rotary lawn
mower; othermiscellaneous tools.

VEHICLES
1967Ford Falcon window van.
1965Chevy n,
1961 Mercedes Benz Diesel (needs work).
Inspection ofReal Estate, April 2 from 14p.m. call

auctioneersfor anyadditionalinformation.
Buyer shallpay 10% downonReal Estate on the day

ofpurchase, balance due atsettlement.
Sale by,
BESSIE RUE HOUCK

Auctioneers:
Ira Stoltzfus & Son 442-4936
JayLeary 354-0423

List your saletoday with Ira, Dale or Jay.
Attorneys: Wentz & Wentz

Food availablefrom ChurchtownFire Co. Auxiliary
Not responsible for accidents.

Positively no Preview of Personal Property Until
Sale Day.

Groff, -poultry -production;
Kevin Smoker, farm safety;
Curtis Martin, soil and water
conservation; and Richard
Strauss, swine production.

The Chapter’s Keystone
Degree winners were called
forward to receive pins.
They were: Reuben Auker,
Gerald Good, Steven Hull,
Clifford Martin, Curtis
Martin, David Martin, Jay
Oberholtzer, Richard
Strauss, John Weiler, and
John Zimmerman. The
parents of each of the above
award recipients were given
honorary Chapter Farmer
Degrees. All FFA mothers
received flowers.

Another adult award, this
one for outstanding service
to the Chapter, went to Len
Weist, who rents vans to the

STATE GRADED
CALF S YEARLING

SALE
TUESDAY, APRIL 26,1977

7:30 P.M.
(Consignments due:April 15,1977)

Weights 300 lbs. up
For more information call

FRONT ROYAL LIVESTOCK SALES, INC.
Front Royal, Virginia

703-635-5511 or 703-635-6774

DALE HERR'S

REDUCTION SALE
WITH OTHER CONSIGNMENTS

Location: 4 miles South of Quarryville, off
Route 472 along Bartviile Road. 8 mites North
of Oxford. Adjacentto BlackRock Retreat.

THURSDAY, APRO. 14,1977
10:00A.M.

Allis Chalmers G w/hyd. cultivators, Ferguson 30
tractor, Fannall C w/hyd. cultivators, VAC Case
tractor w/mower & cultivators, New Holland 818 self
propelled forage harvester w/3 heads, 610 Gehl forage
box on 7 ton Gehl running gear, John Deere 34 har-
vester w/2row head.

POTATO EWIIPMEKI
Champion 2 row potato harvester
w/Wisconsin motor ser. no. 6681

Potato wagon onGehl760 tandemrunning gear hauls
5 ton, potato wagon on dual tandem trailer running
gearhauls 8 ton, Oliver 2 row high speedpotato planter
w/fertilizer. Troyer potato bin unloader, 2 Boggs
potato graders w/piddng table 4 & 6 ft., Boggs potato
sprouter, Boggs 14 ft. potato elevator, Haines potato
stacker w/sizer built in 36 ft. boom all hyd., 62 GMC
w/Haines 16 ft. potato box & grain pan, 2 Ferguson 2
row potato cultivators. 1 John Deere 2 row spring
loaded cultivator 3 pt., 2 Trester potato cutters (for
parts), potato bags paper &burlap, exact wht. scales.

110Ft. JameswayBelt Feeder
IHCIS ft. cultimulcher model 315, JohnDeere AW 36

disc harrow, Case 12 ft. transport disc harrow, John
Deere 8 ft. Kileifer disc, JD No. 10 side mounted
mower, IHC 990 mower conditioner, IHC 430 baler
w/kicker, New Idea semimount 7 ft. mower, Ford 3 pt.
4row coraplanter, McCurdy com drag, 2row Iron Age
tobacco planter, IHC 13 disc grain drillw/fertilizer, JD
LFIO lime distributor, JD 8 ft. wheat binder, AC flail
chopper,Ann Arbor 1722stationery balerw/feeder, AC
table blower w/belt pulley, Blizzard No. 600 silo filler
w/shredder bars, 12-16 ft. Patz silo unloader, 12 x 55
Terre Hill silo (to be tom down). Frick steam boiler
mounted on Dodge truck w/pans and hoses, air com-
pressor & tank, 40 milk cans, Cement mixer, 24 ft.
double tobacco ladders, 16ft. aluminum insulated van
double doors on back. 20 in. bucket for Case backhoe, 3
elec, chicken brooders, 2range houses, 50 Jamesway&

Standard stanchions, Jamesway Big Jim silo unloader
30 ft., Chevy track w/10 ft. dump body, 1947 Pontiac
sedan, 53 large tobacco window sash, McColloch chain
saw, JD 12’ spring harrow. Many articles not men-
tioned- Terms by,

A. DALE HERS
717-529-2971

J. EverettKreider. ..

Lloyd Kroider Auctw,eers

Will receive other consignment items till day before
sale.

Lunch by Farm Women No. 20.

“o department for a
“very low price.”

The Cloister FFA project
books were judgedat county
and state contests. State
winners were chosen for
"gold,” “silver,” and
“bronze” medals. “Gold ”

winners were Linford Frey,
Curtis Martin, Jay
Oberholtzer, Gary Eberly,
John Weiler, and Cliff
Martin. The list of “silver”
medalists included David
Martin, Alan Ackley, Steve
Hull, Reuben Auker, and
Ronald Zimmerman. Taking
home the “bronze” were
Sheryl Bollinger, Robert
Fox and Marty Hoover.
“Gold” winners for the
county were Jeff Gayman,
Kerry Boyd, Denns Martin
and Steve Strauss.

As the program drew to a

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, iril 9.1977—

close, chain animal winners
wereannounced. They were:
Brenda Geyer and Joyce
Gerhart, dairy calves;
Judy Zimmerman and
HaroldKauffman, gilts; Tim
Gockley, steer; Troy Gass,
Marty Hoover and Bob Fox,
capons; Andy Dittrick and
Hans Groff, sheep.

Toastmaster for the
evening was Cloister FFA

vice president Marty
Hoover. Other officers are
John Weiler, president;
Sheryl Bollinger, secretary;
Richard Strauss,
treasurer; John Zim-
merman, sentinal; Cliff
Martin, reporter; Jay
Gberholtzer, chaplain.
Advisors are Lew Ayres,
Ernest Orr, Carl Graybili
and Charles Ackley.

Dairy princess contest upcoming
' SCHUYLKILL HAVEN,
Pa. - The 1977 Schuylkill
County Dairy Princess
Committee is seeking con-
testants to participate in the
local pageant, June 25,1977.
The purpose of the program
is to promote milk and other
dairy products in Schuylkill
County, and emphasize the
importance of dairy foods in
good nutrition. County
winners participate in the
state pageant to vie for the
title of Pennsylvania Dairy
Princess.

junior year in high school
and will nothavereached the
age of 22 by December 31,
1977.

4 Must be single and never
married.

5. Have parents’ or
guardian’sconsent.

Persons interested in
entering the contest or
desiring more information
may contact Mrs. Nellie
Heisler, chairperson,
Tamaque Rl, Pa. 18252, or
Mrs. Elaine Moyer,
Schuylkill Have Rl, 17972; or

To be eligible, contestants
must:

contact the Schuylkill
County Extension Service,

1. Live in Pennsylvania.
2. Be the daughter of a

dairy farmer, a dairy farm

P.O. Box 404, Schuylkill
Have, 17972; telephone - 717-
385-3431.

manager, herdman, or diary
farm owner during the
current year, or the con-
testant be the owner of one

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

AD!
dairy animal prior to May 1,

3. Have completed her

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE 53 ACRE FARM (Approx.)

EQUIPMENT—HJL fiOODS-ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1977

At9:30A.M.,
Located: Along Spring Rd. just West off

Colebrook Rd. IVz miles North of Master-
sonvilie, South Londerry Twp. Lebanon Co., Pa.
Only 20 min. from Leb. Hershey Turnpike Exit.
Look for sale signs.

53 Acres (approx.). 42 acres tillable, 7 acres pasture,
3 acres heavy timber. Bank Bam, slateroof, hog shed,
other buildings, 3 streams. 2% story 9-room frame
dwelling, bate w/shower, wash house attached, nice
lawnand shadetrees.

Farm is situated in a beautiful country setting and
has various possibilities. Farming, riding stables,
camp sites and developers.Has approx. 4/10 mile road
frontage. Inspection invited. Open Sat. April 9, from 8
to 6, or by appointment, call 665-5664. Prop, to be of-
fered at 2P.M.

EQUIPMENT: JD 420, overhauled w/JD 145 loader;
JD 50, roll-matic, 3 pt. hitch; JD415 plow, 14”; JD No. 9
mower; NI rake; hay tedder; Smoker elevator, horse
mower, Oliver 100 2 B. 14” plow; disc, harrow,
cultipacker, DB spreader, 3 pt. cultivators, Sears roto-
tiller, JD com planter,*'2 tob. ladders, 2300 lath,
Superior grain drill, wagon, Ford PTO, nice wooden
wagon, seed cleaner, harness, single & double trees,
strawcutter, Success Jr. potato-walking-& hook plows;
shovel harrow, ensilage cutter, saw buck, silo staves,
JD cart, milk cans, 3 stoves, air comp., grinder, drill
press, Homelite chain saw, 2 Surge ndUker units &

pump, 2 milk coolers, Cannon com shelter, platform
scales, tob. press, egg baskets, wooden pulleys, ladder,
10 ft. iron and cast pump troughs, sawed wood, iron
posts, etc.

STRAW-HAY
H.H. GOODS: High top dry sink, jelly cupboard,

cherry table, wash stand flowered water bowl set, 2
wood boxes, md. ex. table, copper & Ig. & sm. iron
kettles, butcher bench, wooden butter chum-barrels-
washer tub-peck measures-tubs-rake & stirrer; 2 old
clocks, cradle, reed baby coach, high chair, crib, beds,
dressers, picture frames, rug frame, homem? de
carpet, feather tick, cherry seeders (Mt. Joy & da'ed
1866) Old crocks (blue); bottles, old jars, (glass top)
egg crate, sadirons, books, berry crates, 2rugs, (9 r. 12
& 12x 13)Frigidaire refrigerator, majestic elec. & coal
comb, stove,Duo therm oil heater, coal-oil stove, roast
pan, 2 Ig. platters, (1 wheat print) dishes, etc. 5 guns '2-
22's, 2-12 ga. &32 rifle) and many useful items not
listed.

Sale order: Sm. tools, H.H. Goods-Equip.
Property at 2:00 P.M.

Sale by,
JACOB K. & MABLE KOPP

D. Young Atty.
C. H. Wolgemuth & H. Shaffner (Aucts.)
Ph: 665-5664

1977.
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